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t-Vc inavite cortepondetitc ami contributions fromn the
ý\îuuniîr and for-mer StudI:nts.

The %vord "IThiankýsgivinger" bias for
students a dcep significance. Lt ineans to
themn the cessation of their studies for a
short tirne, and perfect freedomn fromn books
and lectures. For a few short days thecir
tinie is their ow'n, and doubtless the fast
fleeting golden hours are heavily freighted
ivitli pleasures. That is righit, girls, enjoy
yourselves w~hile yoil may, for there is

truth in the old adage, <' Ail wo: *, and no
play, mal-es Jack a duli boy." \'e wvish
ail our girls to be briglit and active, so
these holidays are judiciously given in
order that you ma), change your pursuits
for a little %vhile, and after this recrecation
may return to your studies with renewed
interest and gsreater application.

\Ve are pleased to note the interest taken
by our~ students in the work of the Senior
Literary Society. Ail seem to realize that
the success of the Society depends, to a
certain extent, on individual effort, and
thus far nearly every minber has contrib-
utcd soi-nething for the entcrtainrnent or
instruction of the large number of college
pupils gtre very Friday afternoon in
the Dra\%,ng-room. A Glee Club hias been
recently organized, wvith the Misses Clar-k
and I-omuthi as leaders, and «Miss I.azier as
pianist. We are sure that this wvill prove
a pleasing feature in connection wvith the
Society Just at prescrnt the Seniors are
agiîtated as to what pectiliar-ly distinctive
naine shahl be given to this Vocal Club.
One sugests that it be callcd the ' Squall-
ing Squaàd," but that is toc, iitiînately
connected wvith our infancy, s0 it %vifl have
to be discarded. Another s;ays, naine it
the IlScreeching Sci-eamers ; " but no, alter
having once been pleased %vith the harmo-
nious strains isslîing froin the throats of
our fair singers, we could not designate
suchi musical sounds as IlScreecchings,"
IlHowling Heroines " is equaily unappro-
priate, therefore, by the ordinary narnes of
Il<Gic Club " or Il Choral Ciass " wvil1 this
bevy of girls, vocally inclined, be hience-
forth kcnown.

Contentedness is a state 'vhich we are
ahinost cornpelled to assume, for w~itlI many
argumecnts in its favor and scarcely one
against it, our ireason adinits that wve should
sti-ive to inaintain a contented spirit ai-nid
aIl kinds of sad calamities and severe trials
and afflictions. Our religion teaches us
that all good things cornes frorn God:

Note wveII Readinîg -Matter at foot of Pages.
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and that " Whomsoever God lovoth, hoe
chasteneth," therefore, duty to God prompts
lis to say, 'IThy Will be Donco" Our sonso
of righit and w'rong, or wvhat wc would cali
conscience, tells us that it is rnucl botter to
submit to our misfortunes than to bc
rnaking our lives and the livos of other:, a
burdon, by continually freting abouit things
over w'hich "'o have no control. Thon it is
to our intcrest net to fret and w~orry, for if
a man has injured us, it w~ill give himn the
satisfaction of'sooing that his schomes havo
-succeeded. Whon thore is no feasiblo w'ay
of bottering our lot, necessity compels us
to bc contentod ivith our position in life.
A lthougli a man mnay think himsolf poo',
and on account of his poverty possoss a
discor.tented spirit, still in comparison with
some, hie has abundance, "«for no man is
poor w'ho doos not think himsolf so." Mon
havo shown uis by oxample howv the noble
trait " Contentment," can smooth the hard
places in lifé and produce peace and quiet-
ness, whore without it would have been
confùýion and turmoil. Thoso w~ho practiso
this noble virtue have a roward laid up for
them, which will far more than compensato
for thoir prescrnt submission.

Thiere liad beon a storm in the nighit;
the wind liad blowvn heavily and the ramn
hiad fallen in floods; but now the sun is
rising, bringing w'ith it a beautiful, happy
day. The birds sing nierr-ily.. and the noi!z
of the distant falling waters accompanies
their song, as if to welcome the lighit of
anothor gladsomoe day. Evcrything ioving,
sunshince and brightnoss is out of doors
cnjoying it Ail nature seems to rejoice;
the grass stili covcrod w~ith raindrops which
had fallen during the nighit, sparklod in the
sun ; and as a hiaro nowriuns by, a glitter-
ingy mist riscs, making a flnishing to nature's
beautiful picture.

At that time I was travelling upon the
m-oor. I was fillbod with happiness, and at
times wvas so busy %vith my pleasant

thouglhts thiat the scenes and souinds arouind
me wvero forgotten, and 1 wvas a boy once
more. But at Iast a thought cornes to me,
wvhich for a timo took ail the happiness
away from my hecart. My past life hiad
bcon unusually happy, but woulci it continue
to bo so? Would 1 flot have to pay for my
happinoss, with perhaps yoars of sorrow
and pain ? I hiad lived a lifo froc from care
and distrcss as thc birds, but wvas it likely
that it would rcmaîn so ? mny thoughits then
wvandcrcd to the lives of différont men with
whorn it had been thus, who, like myself,
ha,: ".,;,n very happy in youthl, but whose
course hiad cnded in pain and sorrow.

Then something occurs to change the
curront of my thoughts. On suddently
raising my oyes 1 bchid before me an old
man standing by and looking fi xedly into
a pool. There wvas no apparent roason for
standing thus, motionless and silent Ue
was very old and his body was bent almost
double as hie leaned upon a long wooclon
staff. As I drewv near hie stili continued to
stand 1«motionless as a cloud," seeming not
to hocar or feel the %vind. At last hoe stirred
the pool withi his staff, and lookcd stoadily
into the muddy water. Now v took a
strangers; privîlege, and spoke to him.
He answvered slowly, but courteously.
Thon I asked himn what his occupation
w~as. Ho Iooked surprised but answercd
in the same measured way hoe hadl spoken
befzre. IHe said that, bcing old arid poor,
hie was trying to rraintain himsolf by gather-
ing Leochois. The old man continued to
talk by my side, but I w~as again lost in
thought, and scarcely heard him. It
ail seomed as a dream, or cisc as if lie had
been sent to give me strcngthi to kcep from
yielding- to my unhappy thoughits. My
former feelings thon returncd, and wvishing
to bc com-fortcd, I askec once more, howv
hie lived IHe sr-niiod and told me again,
adding that it wvas once casier than now
to findleoches. W hile hoe spoke, I imaginod
seeing him going long distances across the
moor alono. How~ lonely and desolate his
life! Uce soon began to talkz of other things
and wl'hcn hoe onded, I could have Iaughedc
at inyseif for being s o weak, wvhen the old
man's mind was so flrm. ««God help me,"
I said, "and I romnember tho Lcech-
Gatherer on the lonely mnoor."

MlýeLWRAITH & TREGENZA, FOR DRESS AIND MANTLE MAKING.
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XVhat were the, "Humanities? "

W-ýhat kind of a plant ks the Mimosa?

Who invented Tableaux?

Who were the Stoics, and wvhat did they
teach ?

To w~hat religious denomination clid
Milton, Locke and Ne*Jwton beling?

1In wvhat book is the "Kniighit of the
Woeful Countenance?

WVho was callcd "The Lady of Christs'
Col ice?"

WVho divided the Bible into Chapters
and Verses ?

, The loss of w~hat friend ks mourned by
Milton in Il Lycidas?"

XVhen did Pythagoras live ; \Vhat doc-
tonine did hoe teach ?

WVho iv'as the founder of tho Metaphysical
School ?

WVho is the au'-hor of tho following quo-
tation :-,I Twvo low thoy buiid thaï: buiid
beneath the stars-?"

Who is the author of the followving. -

There is no land like England,
XVhere'er the lighit of day be;
Thlire are no hearts like Bngiýsh ]ioarts,
Sticlx hearts of Oak as thoy hoe."

Why is t1iZ sky blue?

What ks a Communistt?

Is the "Tidal Wave" an actuai move-
ment of wvater, or does it simply move in
a hcap ?

What %vould be a good name for our
latcst venture in the shape of a Choral
Class ?

Is there such a thing as a lunar rainibowv?
If so, ivhat is it like and under whlat con-
ditions does it appear?-L. D.

Answvers to Questions of last Number.

The two legs on wvhich lifè stands are the
hecart and lungs.

Fear seems to hiave the cffect of making
the heart beat slowver, while shame lias the
opposite effect and tends to cause it to beat
fas t er.

Martin Van Buren %vas calcd the Wizard
of I-inderhook, because hie always extrica-
ted himself so w'ell (rom ail] charges of
political chicanery broughit agai nst hiim.

Ti.e War of Chili against I>eru and
Bolivia, (IS79-1883), for the possession of
the nitrate beds.

\\huthe olmen lezif is.ts hi- is a inoti.-e's

Tln to) soiv barley never fear;
Wlien thc elmien leaf is as hig as an ox's eve.
Then say I, "HIie boy, Hie."

1 The rhyme hias reforence to the fact thiat
both garden and field wvork %vas formnci-]y
regulated by the leafing of the elm.

The nmeans by which astronomners inten-
ded to conimunicate ivith the supposed
inhabitants of Mars, wvas by a sort of flash
communication. A large elcctric ligie ivas
to have been constructed and by means of
a large reflector, light %vas tc> have been
reflected (rom this to Mars ; but as no in-

ihabitants have as yet been discovered on
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this planet, we think tlîat the question had
botter awvait developements.

Perhaps it %voutd be impoin too much
on tho credulity of our reaerto ask them
to believe that the word Il<news " wvas dieriv-
ed from the first letters of the four points
of the compass, north, east, iv'est and South,
as the sources from which our information
cornes ; hience ive will add, that it is derivcd
from the Latin Movzis, French Yoii7el/c
and German Neu~.

'l'lie wva1 was o\,er andi iii theo hia1t
starveci soutliern c eity thie poor people
had (lone their best' to decorate and
beautiW the strectstas,«a clierful wclcoiie
to the brave, thougli deféated soldiers,

asthey returned froni their frtiitless
struggle. \Vornen zind chiildre.n throng-
the Street,- thriough-l whichl the returiiîgi
lies are to pass. Whiat a pic-ture, their
anxious faces present ! Soiii radiant w'ith
joy at the thiouglit of so soon1 clasping iu
tbuid eihaothe long absent tather or
liusband or, brother. others sad and
sorriowfuil,-io fond loved onue for theni
to wvoluoiie hlone, theji' dear ones have
gono to zinothori homo, anîd ail, even flie
nost joyous, Wear th;ît Iiiichod and care-

ivorn expression whichi spoaks only. too
plainly or t;he privations and hardships
whiCli hiad worked sticli liavoe ii thecir
once happy homes.

At the iviudow of a littie cottoe in
the outskirts of the City stands a votilno
girl or about fiftecin summiners. Na
hoî' propped up in a iow rocking chair
sits a wronan on whose sweet sad 1brow
the hlii lias turuoed bofore its tinie, to
silver. Thle pale, thin, gentie face tells
of sufl'ering plitiouîtly borne, and of a
swveet lire faist ebbing away. The tremif-
in- liands inove restlessly, uer vously
ovor lier tlîin shawl.

cMother de-ar, won't youi lie (lown a

DIREC r IMPORTERS 0F HOSIERY &

while? Yoti look so tired, and yon know
the neigl ibors say that tlioy cÈaunolt et
here tili ovoing."

"iBut oh ! hoe nîay niot corne then!
Oh ! Tz1Cck, mly boy, if I only kniew tihat
vou w'ere allive! " w'ailed the Poor- wcalç
voice.

Il ushl inother dear, of course Jack
wilhl corne. If' lie had died WC should
hiave hieard of it. Poor .JaCk! how 1
shiah hug'. hlmii whien hie coios, land WCe
throe shiall have su-h. a iie littie hioie
togethier, and oh! lie shiall neyer, never
Jeave uis aI-ain,ý shahl hoe mother ? "si

the gil, lea1ning- lier ficoe agailnst tlhe
wvinclow - pane and pecring dowii Mhe
street.

IIf' hoe iould onily coine to-igh-t deai-,
1 could die iii pe-we. Oh ! -1aCk,7 suroly
if yoit could know hio% near- the endi
your poor inother is you would not bc
solog.i eoiii,, -aid tlic teeble v'oie
sifdly, "l haste, you wvill bc fao late."

iMotiier, niother, don't s:ty thiat,"
cried fl ic -iîsingi- wildly to lier

nithr'1cair. "Yoli kulow it caunlot
bo truc,ý and oh! you hurt nie so ; ziid
nowv tha. .Jauk is coniin- hiome wc w~il1
all bo so happy together. Always plonty
to eut noiv anid no féar- of liearing evory
day that JTack is aiunong. the shi.

The~c inothor only strokod thflic uly
heai on hoer knce and gazed longingly
out of the w'indow.

iBrimî .Jackýs lotters anid lot us -ca
then-gin LuCy. c-hîld'' she S-1ilI ut
last. iReltetaiitlv Luc(.y took thomi froin
aMiong lier tieasuros. ýSeleetinI- ai tèw
oif thosc that were miost tori andi dirtied,
suie laid the others asido, aund read thieni
slowly over. They w'ero thiose. iviith l
*Joyous toile of hope albouit t1iin, whiclh
the poor soldior hud writteul whihe thorce
wvas stilli hope of defcatilig tle, Nortlh.
Little did the bravý\e strong soldior drearn,
ais lie sat writing ini the liglit of is camp
tire, thuat ail thiese brighîit liopes were si)

GJ4OVES.-McfILWRAITH & TREGENZA
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soon f0 be dashed to the ground. 4"Yes,
mother, we shall soon heat the scoundrels,
we -%ill show thini that the South i'ill
flot submnit to be tyraîrnizeci over by a
set of Yankeilýes. .. ... And I wil
soon be home aga.ini witli you and littie,
Lucy."-So wrotc the brave soldier, and
now, miany a weary day a-,fter-, bis mother
and sister arc aîîxiouisly waiting biis
return.

They liad hecard that lie had been
wounded in one of the batties itind silice
then there hiad heen only one letter' and
that written by another hand. "rplîîs
thei' anxietv Iiad been icrecsed by the
thoughit that lie iiighlt hiave died as the
î'esult or bis injuries. iowever, bis
naine liad not appetred in the dcath lists,
and thecy had contimied to hiope against
hope.

tHow Ion- is it silice thiat hast letter
wvas written, Lucy (elasked the
mlotheri."

cOh niot so very long niother, and you
know JTack may have been too weak to
w~rite another - or w~e rniay flot have g-ot
<iii his letters.",

For a time ail is stili and only the
ticking of the large elock on tlic shelf
breaks the silence of the rooni.

"-Rend the rest of the letters, dean',-"
said the niother at last.

cNeyer uiind theîii to.igh-,t, nmother
dean', they alw'ays niake you so sad and
you kcnow we rnst be brighit and ha.ppy
when Jack cornies iomei.>

teVcry well, child," said tlic mother,
and tog-ethieri thcy sit and talk of tlie var',
and of the one round w'hoîn thieir hiopes
are !enitcred, until twvilighlt shadows the
room. "lPut a liglit iii the window,
Lucy, to welcome hlm." Lucy places
the ligh lt iii the wvindow and hiastens
(tow'n the street to, hear wiaît slip can of
the approaching soldicî's.

it what is that d'îk ass in the

distaince? (?an that be the returned
arrny ?-Yes! it- is they, and the steps
which hiad been slowv -vith fcatigue and
the sense of deféat, are hastening on as
they approach the city. Doubftiess the
weawy soldiers hearts are checed by
the thought thaet thjotughI retturning w'ith
no laurel crown of' victory, no iiiartial
strains oî' music, yet the, welcoming- smnile
of the dear ones at home will be noue
tlic less brigbit and loving.

On thcv corne, -a niere hiandfil of
broken down mien, thecir blue coats ll
faded and mud-bespattered, their browsî
beaî'in-' the indelible traces 0f bariidship
mid detènt.

"l Mother, they are conming! " says Lucy
ruiigi back f0 the door, "and--and,
yes! there is one making straighit for
OUI' (l0on."

A few momnents more aînd the longed
for ;on was clasping the fragile fiarne of
biis miothe(r to biis brea-,st. One, brighit
smile shie gave imii, one w'ord of welcome,
eMy boy," and theni the wearied mother

sankI in bier sons armis. The spark of
lifè liad fled, ail sorî'ow a1nd pain, and
w'aiting, for, lier wvas ovei'.

Yet the hiand of' the deaith angel vaîs
not al! unkinci that niglit, for' in the dirn
liglit the tbeble inother liad failed f0 sec
that on bier son's face also wvas marked
tlic starnp of death. Wounded aînd i11 lie
hiad returned home to die, and ere another
morning's liglit hiad broken over flic city
yet another sheaf had been reaped foi'
the gresabo-%',-tle wveary soldier
liad gone homne, and poor little Lucy's
bitter crv was rending the gates of
llcaveui .

Some of our students have been star
gazing in esrncst lately. A telescope lias
been placed on the roof of the College, and
on fine evenings, ail of the girls astrcm-
mically inclined, nIay have the pleasure of
looking at Mars, the Moon, or Jupiter with
bis attendant satellites.
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Lord Tennyson, the bite Poet Laureate
of Englrnd, deserves espeeial study, not
only as a poet, but as a leader and a.
landrnark of the popular tliotight nd
feeling of our' day. The influience of li,,
poetry lias steadily and srely grown,
until lie Las attained a standing ini the
hig'hest category or ouir En-ls Pes

Ris father wvas reçetor of' Somersby,
ia Lincohtisirie, and :It this lace in 1809,
the poet wvas bora îand gýre% Up aaiiid tlie
ionotonous scenory of the Ileather and
riens of his native coitiw. Thle third
of a, large taimli1y, Several. othier mienihers
of whichi shared with huaii in soîne
iinsure the gdlus wvIichi lias g-iveal to
Iiiiri undisputed rank ais the firsi' IEnglisli
Poet of his tinie. 1-lis early education
wvas conduCcd by lus father, a mnan of
strong pow'erful character. Very e-arly
the bent of nature becanie obvious.
111 1827 Tennyson along wvith his brother
Charles issued -a smiall. volumun entitled
Poemus by two Brothers, of wich aliiost
nO thing lihas been preserved.

-LiS poetkc career begain ia 1829, wlien
asi ani unclergraduatte f Trrinity Colleve,
(1 .unbridge, lie Inaiaced tho Chlanellors
niodal for a poem n uEngiislî blank v'erse
('iititlCd Tiinbuuto, ini wvliiel is plainly
travcd somle impression of hiis peculiar
geflinis. li 1830 al boler step) wils takzea.
w-lien Tennyson issufcl zt mnod(est v'ohîmle
be-aring on its titie page the words

?Poemns Chicfly Lyi-ical,'' in whiulh sti<li
picces as Il -hie, ci Main, The
Ballard of Orianaiý." showed that a
miastrel of brilliant prIomise was trying
his prentice hand uipolu the Lyre of
Etiglish song. This volume was r,,elevedl
coldly by the crities, but 'Iensnwould
flot allow himiself to bc disuoturagcd.

In 3 a, seconid -volumiie v.-s publislhed
containing hesides correuted rcprmnts of
Somec former poeonis, ilnauiv new,% Coni posi-
tions whicli nrîkcd a strikcing advanee
both in thoughit and vait. The

somîbre nioi:otony of the sueenery of*
Liacollashire and the soniewhiat nielan-
elholy introspection commnon to persons
wluo have beenl brouglit up ln seclusion,
have had there cftèct on these carlier
poeins and the local eooigis not con-
sequently so brighit as ini bis latmr
works.

The critics Of 1833 werc unkind and
unjust to the youthiful singer and for nine
years thie swcct voice w~as silent, but it was
flot thie silence of an idie hUfe, Locklsey
Hall was unfolding its pathietie and
passionatc beauty.

While studying at Camnbridge, lie formed
important friendships, and notably that
%vhicli w~as to be connected withi one of his
grcatcst wvorks «'In Memoriamu." Arthur
Henry 1-lallain, the poets bosom friend at
college died at \'ienna, and thie effcct of
this great sorrour upof thec poet ivas to
deepen and strengthien the character of his
gcniusI In Memnoriam " is however a poem
often requiring care(,ful rez-ding te sec its
drift :yet it is poctiy thiat grows upon you
and whose mecaning becornes fuller arnd
riclier with cachi repeated rcading. Truc
Tennyson lias produced no Il1-lamlet," nor
IFacrie Q)ueenc," nor " Paradise Lost," nor

even a " Kanfred," or IIMarmnion,>' but înay
lie flot stili bcecntitledi to a crown of great-
ness in hiis o%%.n chosen line. l'In Memor-
iam" decals with just sudh hcart passions,
just suchi thoughits and1 experiencei, suchi
doubts and qucstionings as arc common to
ail nations, to ail times, and they arc deait
w~ith in simplicity, tendcrness and force.
Ilicrefore we bespcak for IIIn Mcmoriam"
the bornage of future generations.

In 1859 the first four tales w~hich forrn
the IlIdyls of thc King" appearcd. Tb;,
Athurian romance was cornpleted in 1869;
thie more we study this work the moi-e
forcibly are %ve impresscd with die fertility
oU the authiors Uancy, Ibis insighit into the
best parts of buman nature, and the purity
of bis g eneral tone of mind.

On thie cleath oU thie aged WVordsworth in
î35o, the vacant Lauireal w~as worthily con-
Uerrcd upon Tennyson. In u883 Tennyson
wvas rais;ed to the peerage with the titie: of
Baron Tennyson.

FIRST-O1ASS GOOS AT LOW PRIOES AT McILWRAITH & TREGENZA'S.
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It has beeîî said that Tennyson took
but littie active part in the practical politics
of the day. But it is flot ta be inferred
fi-r this that he wvas indifférent ta the
events transpîring around iim ; bie laved
bis country and n'as interested iii tbe affairs
of the nation.

Nothing Ian' or impure taints bis poetry;
flic tone of bis writîngs is moral and elevat-
ing ; a poet of nature, like Burns, Tennyson
%'as cqually a poct of art. Ta Tennyso1î
moi-e than ta any other man of ta-day, w"e
owe the atmosphere in wbich sang, music,
painting and sculpture mnay live, and hc
lias nat anly given pleasure, b-it bias exerted
a refining influence wherever the Englisb
language is spoken.

At Farringford in the Isle af Wigbt lie
lived most af his tirne amid grecen undulat-
ing woodland, fringeci ,N itb silver sand and
snawy rocks, on whicb the ligbit green
summ-er sea and the black w~avc ai wî,nter
flion' nitb the changeful mnusic af tlic seasans.
Tbe Landscape of Soutlîern England, wherc
green daised downs, took the place of
tirey wvalds ta n'licb bis yauing eyes had
been accustomed in carlier days, is aften
painted ini lus Jatcr %vorks. J-Ici-e in his
quiet hoame the poct livcd, anid only Mi'len
the tourists; and adm-irers becane oppressive
in fitie Isle of Wighit did lie retrcat ta his
estate at HasIimere in Surrv, n'here lie
dicd füli af years and hionors.

1And the state'13 sliijîls go 011
To tliere liaven Ùunder tie IUil
But O foir the tour-, of a Vaîiishiic Iîanil
Anid hiesça~ind of a v'oire tlîat is still.-

A 1.MA'.

Tlîe w"ord Friendsl implies mutual
affection based on confidencc; and wlîc
tiîre is not perfect confidence tiiere can bc
n i-cal affection.

And ho"'nccsr to oui- happincss is
truc frienidsluip. Bacon says, " No eccipt
capc.îcth tlr beau-t but a tîuc fricnd, to whom
you nMay imlpau-t griefs, joys, fcars, liopes,
'uispicioiîs, coun--cîs and n'haý,tsuvcr- licth
uipon the beau-t to opprcss it.

W lien wc Icave tlîe dear home friends
ive arc more susceptible ta otbecr friend-
ships. The hieart cravc.; sympatby, and
whcn in a measure dcbarred tbe sympatby
of those in wlîom wc' bave always placed
aur confidence, we seekc it fi-r otbers.
Lt lias been said, that flic mai-e a man laves
the Preater lue is; and w"e mnay say that, in
nîost cases, flic making of new friends dc,'-s
not îequire tbat the affection for relatives
gi-an' less-tbe love is expandcd nat
transfer-ed.

We go ta sclîool n'ith tbe purpose of
lcarningl, but tbe learning shîould not bc
derived fi-rn books ahane, for much of the
goad n'auhd be lacking if we made no ncw
friends ta broaden aur minds by glimpses
of otier lives and characters. Tluus it is
wehl ta formn friendships, and those formed
at school influence ta a greater or less
degrcc aur future;- conscqucntly it is of the
utmnost importance that i-cat care slîould
be e ýercised in tbe chuaice of friends.
Han' uany hiave been ]ed into folhy by
tiiose ivhom tlîey called friends;- and on
tbe utlier liîand, hon many lives h;ave been
briglutcned and cnnobhcd tluîough campan-
ionsluip with tbosewnorthy of full confidence.

But nicaun'Iuile ]et us aiso reu-neiiber
that, though we' unay nat accept ail a!;
fricnds, stili it is incumbent on us to bc
kindly ton'ards a.1- Solomnan says, "A maii
tbat lîatlî frieuîds inust show' hîims.-li
friendly.

H-alloween.

Roast Turkcy!

lu tlic SOUP.

«Clicsts iup."

Do you sc?

Wu." Xlîat F i-."
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"What thinkest thou ?

4Do you perceive thecreof ?

I'in-a---fraid Miss-"

Weiglit on the balis of the feet."

"One awuld, two aîvud.

Sit there tîli you find out."

"Corne fromn the edge, children."

Freddy was a baby once.

The new Geornetrical terin :-X wabbling
straight line.

A '%'ord of advice :-In looking througlî
a telescope kecep at least one eye open.

We should be dignifled Seniors; but
where, oh, w'here is our dignity!

A brighit young junior after apparcntly
workiig in vain over a yard or two of
Algebra, suddenly cried out,-" Jureka! "

XVhy is the Englishi Dude not tolerated
in the United Statcs? Because thie Yankee
Doodie do.

If you are called CI une c:hcrc pehitec cche,
(1o not takie offence, but remember tliatyoui
.ir(e being addressedi affection atel- i i
lrencli.

Mhile the students -ticre on the roof
lociking at the eclipise. they w'ere told to
look througli the k.,ccnly side of the
telescope flot on the dulside.

The girls of tlie Senior Literary Society
hiave fornied a Gec Club, îw'hich we hope

wiii add grcatly to the intcrest of die
Society.

XVew'ould advise a certain member of
the junior Class to, get a rubbcr ring, al-
though shie may féei assurcd it is flot muchi
w'ors e than somce of thc Sophi's amusing
themselvcs -with a rag doli.

One of the young ladies, evidently from
a Il<big place," %%hcecvcr she hiears the town
clock strike, rushes to thc window to sec
if there is a fire.

Teacher :-Namce the planets of the solar
ç,y.sem in order, passing out'vard frcm
the Earth?

Clever Student :-First cornes the Mocn

he Alumne A\ssociation have once
aain broughit within our reachi the privilege
of listening to a course of lectures dclivcred
by Mrs. Ewing, of the school of cookery ut
Cliantaqua, York. Mrs. Ewing is
familiar to a large number as a persoii
well versed in the science of the liouse-
lîold, and lier lectures have been kcunid to
be of great practical value. Those who
have flot availed thlemselves of this oppor-
tunity, may well have feelings of regmet.

A large number of Exhage ave'been
received lately, and ail] give promise of a
fine year's %work.

Wc are glad to cntcr on our Exchiangc
List, the Sequoia of Lelarid Stanford Junior
University, which has, some vcry interestirig
items in its; coluinns. This paper hias a
very promising prospect for thc future.

It gives us niuch pieasure to, exchiange
wvith any of our Sister College Journals,
and hopie that our .cciange'list will y-et
increa-se.

MHILLINEMR-Y At.NI) 4%AzNTLESp Second to None, at MeILNVRAITH & TREGENZA'S
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The absence or an Exchange List bas
been noticed in rnany of the College
Journais, and wc think tliat it would be a
great improvement, if the Editors of those
papers wvouId folloiv the ex,ýample of others
thet adhere to, it, for ivhat are Exchange
for but to pas kindly critiziîns on cach
other's work-, and so Iend a helping biaud.

Our attention is drawn to some very
intercsting Items iu tbe "I'bonixian,"
We mnay be sure on pursuing its pages, not
on!ly to bc interested. but to gather a littie
Iznowlcdgre as wcIl.

A new College Journal "The H-elios,"
was issued last inonth, and -we bope as
time goos on it w~iIl bc deserving of its
naine i briglitncss. The I>ortfolio wishes
it mnucli succcss in its wvork.

(llt<)SSING THiE B.11t.

Stîniset anid evcninig star,
.%llone d.ear cail for mie!

.Atiç nay there he no mnoanimg -ai the bar
Wl1îelzî oitî~î out to sen.

Blut sncbi a tide'as, mlovingseisasep
'Poo full for soilld or faie,,
Wlici that îvlic-là drew (rolu ont the hoilcflss

deeop
Tu"Irns agailn home.

an~-iilî ud eveniing bell,
Aud'aftcr thiat the d.ark:

And nuiay tiiere bc niosadnie-.s of f:uiwell
N\'henl ellihark.

For tlo (roi out our bourue of ii mue and place
The flootlinîay be-ar mne far.

I h lici' to sep uuly iliot face~ te face
Wlieu 1 have r-ros;rd ii bar.

TRE <L.

1 .Livelspd the r.rag wvitIî r.ookel liîauîs
('1osi' t thne Suuit iii jl1C 1-triels,

I wiig1îith thrazunr wxorbl lie stanis.

l'lie %vriuukleil sea beuueath hini rrawls:
Ile watrues froua blis iiotinitli walle,
A\uud hike a ifluuuderluolt 1w (ails%.

Break, Break, Break
At Uhe foot of thy cros, 0) sea!

i But the tender gu- îc. of a ay thait is dwid
\Vill uiever coiiie back to me.

Iiowc'elr it ho, it scenlis to Ilne,
'Fis oly noble to be good,

JCind hearts; are more than cororuets
And simnple faitit than Noriau lilooil.

Thue sipýeindor faulîs on castle lialls
Ait( sniowv snnuuuuiits ol in story;

The long liglut shankes across the lkes,
And the W'ild cataraci icapes iii glory.

131o-v, bule. blow, set thne %wilt erbhocs Ililig
Bloiv. butgle ; msvcr. cchoes, cIyinig, iyill,

Rtillg Out, wil beous. (o tut, wildl sky,
'J'lIlillng îtjlnds. the Frcstv Iighit:

i The year is ai -i iii the xight:

R*i elt, wild 1wls. :ud let liuuî (lie.

yonl liuut wvake ald Cal! Ille early. c'al Ie early.
inother dear:

i To- iior'ov 'iii b he icIarojnst ti me of alj 1 1 h
gltaI New Year:

0f ai tic glad ?cew ïear, unoUrer, theîades
mnlerriesi. day;

]?or inu to be (2uueni 0* the Mauy, nmotlaer, P'un
to bc Quceeu O' t le MXav.

Yet I donbt not tHro' the auges omie inc.rc.asing

\iltethonglits, of iioui arc wideni'd wvis.l t1iv
process of the suiis.

Titt mn llZNrisc onlz;ellil stouues
0fthu'ir decad sevsto Iiiglier thiiîigs.

More tlîiings arc %vrouglit Iby praver
TIhau this -morll drcauuîs of. Wihcrc'forc, 'Ici

tluy voiceu
Rise like a fouuîtiai cor Ille Ilight, andi day.
For what arc muen better thaitî eiiei> or p'oats

'rIat uuourisli a liaudit life a'ithout1 the lirain.
If. kuinig G oul, tlicey lift niot buands ni' praýycr

oBoîlu for tîaslvsandi thoso xvilo cills theauuI
friencd?

For.o Illte wbole roundi carth is avcry way
Bolliad 11-v goliai lls ablit thp f(ct of Glod.
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As MZURRAY & c0l
DIRECT IMPORTPERS 0P

5Iiç»ý9 .bress . ýoods,,
MANILES, MILLINERY

AND

General p)ry Goodsi
ALL U;OcL)S AlSTCLI.' A1LI,

A TTHE11 LOI1*7ST CAS/I 1RICiS

tOlNNETS, IiATS, XÀNTLES 4%NI> D>RESSES,
Made to Order ini the Best of Style-

KING ST-. EAST, HAMILTON.
C11EAPEST AYND BE-ST*.

As wve liave a faittory for the Bpiiunu
Makiuag of .Sewelery iii counectiou withotur
store, %ve are sthietl that 'o rcliair froîin 20 to

'Il ler cent. clicaper thauu stores wluo seuud their
work avay. to workinug jeccers to do for th.uuî.
Try usan beuu hoonviced.---

MANUFACTURINS JEWILLER.

P. GRaOSSNANS SONS
D)I0.1EHRS IN

5HE

£ »D. GiLJMIE
:30 & 32 Kin-~ Street West,,

Ie Mea on/y) dca/'>le icM Ci/y -z/wi kccps a fit//
as.çor/mcint of limerican Goodsç li

Boots, SIippers
argd Fiubber5.

Su/c1 Alloriecd A.-c-ni in flie City' for
Mellc;i/cnalc(/ OoodyVe-ar Glove Rtubbers.

7tese are- flic beç/ Ruu/ers nzamufac&;-ed int
flic United Stiie.

30 & 32 Kng St. West, Hamilton.

PRATT~ & WA1XIN5P
Dry gDQds, iiiery, gi1kis, Mvs

ChINA, i>ASWR TOYS, ETC.

14, 16 & IN JAN.V ST. NTI! !NLE.

DI-

*- MUSIC,
Music Books and Music Instruments.

(;a Jauies Street xorth, Haunfilton, Out.

,Novels' I>itson'.q aund Bnnsey'sq Éditionas tif
Octayo Sectilar and Sarred l Muuqic.

Solie Aigeit f'or thue Ccelebrated "Bcslersoii's
1rototypec" Baund Instru(nutqa.

1HAZELL & SON*

COR. KINNG &k -'10NAB3 STS.
Srie Azcnt for VZti .lecy Circjmcry !iuticr and WVdsc:t-s

Gingcr llccr. iOnr~ cali ait nur %torc wiI bc surc ta brinx
you egain.
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Fi-IGH CL.:1SS PHOTOGRTZPHY.'qcocàt{m
Cor. Ri-ng and Mary Streets, Hamailton,

IbiS REEIFD 1hOLLOJI>'IVG 1IICH A1 WARL>S:

$ýo. oo i/we z,*crhesI prize for besi work at th4e P7,,otogra kic
Convention of Gaizada, ke/d ai Toronzto, 1890.

Dzz5loz ojf onor g Go/lMd/iaac Expositzin i89

Go/l iWedc at the Phzotogorytzic Gonvenioiz of Ganzada, 1891

YVOU ARE INVITED TO OALL. SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS.

On Se COCIIRANV, Photographoz'.

l'ALL 18% . . . . V AL192

\Vc «11- silowilln thlis EaIu a Gxrand
... Asortment of

geu a)d Stylis 2 Milligery,

gIew ffai7tles aÎ?d JaeI(ets,

ýew ýIoues al7d pIosiqy.

A tG1LASI AssO1L.T1r OF

FIII]NGS, COIARS, CUFS, ETC.

]LAP1G6S' 1 4GR 6

\Ve arc offcring sonie Griand Ba-,rgainF in
this Departrncnt Sec our 5o and 75C.
Iines.....

DRFS0DS.f~ Thc.Fincs.t Assortmcnt iii

McKAY BROTlH ERS,
,5k -W Kin- St. Eanst, lianilitoil, Ont-

UJAllllES ST. CO.NSERLV ATORIES
.And 4:1 King Street We.%t, IlailnîltOlle Ontario,.

fine Decorative Plants and Cut Roses our Specially.
TPILEPIKON.E flt3.

The E. &C. 4GURNEY Co., Mt.

STOVES, RANGES, HOLLOW-WARE
Rot-Air Furnaces, Registers. Hlot Water Boilers,

Hot Water and Steam Radiators.

HAMILTON TORONTO MONTREAI. WINNIPEG

JOHN W. JONES, LL. B.3
Ba-rriister, Solicitor,

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
Offiee: Ilietoria Qambers, OJiiues

('ollections, Conveyiuîcîg. . . Ilniilon,11 Clist.

Ont,

i
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JAS GRAWFORD .. ..
GONFEG'

Fige ý0aÎgdy. Uk->d d 19

-,438 KING 51. l

ESTAS.*111 IID 186<1.

THOMAS L
WATCIIMAKE11,

Jeweller aI7d Op

f.........

EESI

IMPORTER 0F

ltepairixig axid Eigraviiî- Proinptly Attcsded to

5 JAMES S-T. NORTII, IIAMILTON.

iA I HaiCoio & c., LI-ý Druggistz
Adists' MataiIs, Paints & 011s, Perfumaî, Toiie1 AdicIs, & aIlrge assodutof Stairies.

CORNER K1ANG ANI) JAMES STREETSp HAMIL~TON.

F0 TO. GROFS.
eFREDERI(K ýLYÔ!'JDE

'fo lie phllotgraJ)hed by ihn is to be deliglited.
Speciai prices to Colieges alid Clitirchies.

OPOITEHH'CA~ I i i~i~s POST OFFICE

No' opened upad ready for inspection
the GruotDisplay of

FIN4E-AN NIEDIUM DI(ESS -GO5
EVER IMPORTED TO HAMILTrON.

.Mautics, Jackets and Ulster, aili Iinportcd
direct front the Manifiiturer.

JAMES SHEAq 49 KING ST-. EAST

E. W BATEMAN,

Pastry and Cakes of every description
PATENT SANDoWICH BftEAo. * *. Made to Order.

305 Kizug St. East, Hamiiltou.
9GID

IF YOU RtEquiRE

GO T() THE

RIGI-T FlOUSE
Cor. Kiiug & Hughàsoii Sts., Hamilitoîi.

42 JÀMES STRIEET NORTIe
S.FI.AX!ELR, Q. C - HAmILUrON, ONT.
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lobt. FRaw 93
28 and 30 JOHN ST. NO2ÉTIl,

IIAMILTON.
PRINTERS.

A. .~RR Go, MLLIFR8 M0111 RN ORE8S MENIFR
ONE. TRIAL SUFFICIENT TO SHRCURH. YOUR TRADE.

31 & 33 KING ST. BZ-ST. - - H M M I .TODN.

THE LADIES' HO0ME JOURNAL*
EDITED BY EDWARD W. BOK.

The inost famous living writers contribute to its colus-nns. Its illustrations aru of the
finest quality, and are furnishied by the inost emincnt artists. Hiandsomely printed and
daintily illustrated, it is conceded to be the lcading periodlical for ladies and the famnily, and
consequently enjoys a larger circulation than any other publication iii the ivorld-iotv
niearly a million copies each issue. Its contributions arc principally frorn ladies, and for
that reason we highly prize it.

For onîe Dollar ive ivili imail the Jourital
rcgiilarly to ny addrcss for oue year.

. . . CURTIS PUBLISHING 00.,
P11IL1AIMELPIRIA.

DESIRABLE UNVESTMENTS

1'UARATE E ET NUAG OD
AND ENDOWMENT POLIClES.

ISSUED BY

TIrH F&D-ERAýL LIFE ASSURANCE 0Cgx
HAMI LTON, OTm ONTI


